COLLINGWOOD NEWS

24th June 2022

Headlines
The highlight of this week has been the wonderful production of ‘Mary Poppins’ by the KS2 Drama
Club. Last night’s performance was absolutely brilliant – in fact Mary Poppins herself would describe it
better as ‘practically perfect in every way’! The performances in the singing and acting of the children
were so impressive and of such high quality and it was clear that they were all loving it – the audience
certainly did as we sang and clapped along to all the famous numbers. We are so lucky to have a
dedicated ‘musical theatre’ team of staff who have worked so hard over the last few months to pull
the show together (with a special mention to Miss Anne Cathie, or drama teacher and director, who
has masterminded the whole project). There will be one more performance this evening and I can’t
wait already. Some tickets are still available, so please do come along if you have not seen it.
A few weeks ago, we entered a short story writing competition across all the ILG schools. There were
three age-group categories and Collingwood won two of those categories! Well done to Ollie who won
the Pre-Prep competition (Years 1 and 2) and to Saanvi, who won in the Lower Prep category (Years 3
and 4) and Sharangi came close to a ‘podium place’ in the Upper Prep age group (see pic below). The
judges were stunned by their evocative, descriptive writing style. What a credit to the school they are
– both received a book voucher prize in today’s assembly. We also gave certificates to the chosen
winners in our own Collingwood story contest.
This morning we were treated to a class assembly from Squirrels class. It was fantastic to see all their
learning about minibeasts being shown through their drama, singing, art and even maths. Well done
to Miss Pirrie, Miss Magrico and all the children – a real treat for the parents to see too!
Next Friday will be a Mufti Day (non-uniform day) for all children with the request that every child
brings at least one bottle as a donation to the Summer Fair tombola. Until then, have a fantastic
weekend (and get selling the raffle tickets!).
Mr Leigh Hardie, Head

Stars of the Week
Butterflies - Justice
Squirrels – Belmia & Jemima
Woodpeckers – Luna
Owls – Siddhanth
Ash – Jack & Sahar
Maple – Isla
Birch – James
Oak – Daisy
Drama – Evie & Anaiah
Sport – Jeyshaan
French – Daisy & Joseph
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Story writing winners

Gymnastics hero

Nursery fun in the sun

Mary Poppins – Drama Club Show
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Thought of the Week (by
Sharangi in Year 5)
Would you rather have a pause
button or a rewind button for your
life?

Each week, in our class
‘Brain Time’, we discuss a
tricky theme or question
to develop our higher
order thinking skills.
Do share at home too…
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Star badges this week…
30 stars to:
Vinnie, Terran,
40 stars to:
Ellie, Sahar, Shamas, Ted, Ben B, Christina, Evyahn, Jayden, Reece
Well done Year 4 with your collages of emotions
50 stars to: Saanvi, Daisy

Dates for diaries (new dates or changes in red)
28th June

Step up Afternoon – children with next teacher

28th June

2nd uniform sale (pm)

29th June

Sports Day from 10am at Walcountians

30th June

Rec, Year 1 and 2 drama presentation (8.50am)

1st July

Year 1 class assembly (8.50am)

1st July

Mufti Day – Children to bring a bottle for tombola

1st July

Year 6 Leavers’ Party

4th July

ZooLab visit for Rec, Year 1 and 2

5th July

Summer Concert (6pm)

8th July

Year 6 leavers assembly (8.50am)

9th July

Summer Fair (12pm – 3pm)

13th July

Prize Giving (at Holy Trinity Church)

13th July

Half Day (final day of term)
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